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NG!ES ON HEETrnG WITH LT. COL. WILLIAM D. RG;JELL, AIR FORCE SURGEON 
GE.N'iH.A.L1 S OFEICr:, FEBRUARY 17, 1971, 10:00 A.H. 

... Dr. Still and I met with Col. Howell to discuss the status of his c:fforts 
:::.in follO"-·ing up the 23 airmen exposed to 73 rads ..,-hole body tl03;! ·on 
:. Rongcrik following the :-tarch 1, 1954 detonation on :Bikini. [fo told u~ 
;'·· ·thet thrt!c l'.!h'n ,,i:i:e still in the :iervice and he had had p;1ysical exc::iina
::·' tions carri~d out on tl-;2::i. /:bout ten r:i"'n had more or less <lrO??CJ out· 
-~·--'of sight as of 1963 or so und \1ould ha-.1e to be located. The rerzainde!r 
'- .;hnd at soi;;:.e tiul~ c;ade ''cl.:1illl'.i11 on the Veter2n!:l AC.i:uinistration <>nd t~c 
.... VA, the'rcfore, uad z:;cdicsl aud other records on them; th~ records \:ere 
···'-···not nccc.!isai:ily current:. 

;!"'".·. ~ ..• 
·· ··col~; Ro'\i."ell clearly \.'lls concerned about the Air Force acting responsibly 
· toward these c~n but felt thEt.tberc ou3t be a balance between seeing 
e~t 1 fhnt they got pcoper nedical supervision as against co~vercing them into 

hypochoa<lriacs, generating claims against the Gover022nt, setting preccJento, 
of , .. . 

etc. .. 
,, '"·l...!!:'" C( , ....., :· :-: ~. - ., . 

He e>..--pressed interest in cooperating anJ/or collaborating with Dr. Conard 
Ci!ld i:1dicated tiwt he hOulcl liko to visit Drookhuvco 'Wi~eu it became 
convenient. To that cn<l u<! a0rcc.d t:1:it I 1.<.'0uld call Dr. Conard and i..;ould 
then see that he and Dr. Ccri&:rJ l.Jec~·2 better ncquaintcd by telephone. The 
idea of this i..'as to "-'i.th<lcn...., DSM to t:1e siJcline,;, leaving t~1e pr inci;>als 
to vork together. 

. ·.-.':'.!) ... • .. ·; 

I h&ve s~nt Col. Howell e copy of-~y lcttc~ to Dr. Conard, dated January 12, 
197 l, describing the undcrstn.ndinbs I ;)id ar'rivcd at "'1ith DN3A and the VA, 
giving special ettention to the ethical L:onsiderationi; ch.at oiit1t apply to 
Conard'~ examination of these people. 

Before leaving, Dr. Still and I asked if he had any plans for the larger 
number of aircraft pilots "'·t.o flew through clouds of fallout collecting 
aerittl sample:~. He inJicated that he had considered this but I.lad not 

taken it up bcc.nune, (a) tr.e tlosel:! ~.-ere small~ (b) a pi.lot who got any kind 
of a significant close was g.bcn othe;:: <lu tic:s; and (c) ti1ere ..,ere quite o. 
large number of pilots \o.lno had been assig.n:.:!d to other 02iusion:.. On the 
whole his rcspontie to the pilo~ e~posures ad<lcd up to a negntiv~. 
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Marshall Island Incident 

Twenty-eight U. S. airmen assigned to a weather detachment unit 

on Rongerik were exposed to radiation subsequeqt to the March 1, 1954, 

detonation on Bikini. The best estimate of total gamma dose in air on 

Rongerik was 78 roentgens. Following the exposure, the men were hospitalized 

for an approximate eight-week period for observation and subsequently were 

released to duty. 

Since these men incurred their exposure while in service, it is 

more appropriate for the Air Force Surgeon General, with the assistance of 

the Veterans Administration, to maintain contact and follow these individuals 

than for the Atomic Energy Commission to do so. The Air Force Surgeon 

General is aware of the exposures received by the men and is aware that 

there may be late sequelae and has init.iated an ~ppropriate program for 

following these individuals. 


